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Letter dated 29 April 1987 from the Permanent Representative
of DE!IIocratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to

the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit herewith, for your information, d document
entitled "The situation in Kampuchea during the ninth dry season
(October 1986-April 1987)" (see annex).

I should be most grateful if you would have this letter and its annex
circulated as an official document of the General Assembly, under items 24, 73,
131, 133 and 140 of the preliminary list, and of the Security Council.

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith
Permanent Representative
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ANNEX

The situation in I<ampuchea during the ninth dry season
(October 1986-April 1987)

(Excerpts from the stat81lerlf': ,:)f 15 April 1987 by Mr. I<hieu Salnphan,
Vice-President of Democratic l<L1mPl1chea in charqe of Foreiqn Affairs,
on the occasion of the I<ampuchean tt'aditional New Year (B.E. 2530)
and the twelfth anniversary of the foundinq of Democratic I<ampuchea)

We have in the past, especially in April last year, summed ~p three m~jor

di tficulti es of the Vi etnamese enemy as follows:

1. They have been dri,'en into a total impasse on the battlefield of
Kampuchea,

2. They have been facinq mountinq difficulties in Viet Nam itself because of
their defeats in I<ampuchea,

3. They have been suffering incraasinQ isolation in the international arena.

So far, Viet Nam has not been able to solve any of these tnree major
difficulties, on the contrary, they have been more acute than before and have
openly broken out at the end of last year. ~o this day, they remlin unresolved and
there is no siqn of their solution in sight.

Viet Nam's most striking difficulties which have openly broken out have b~en

on the home-front:

1. Viet Nam's economy has ptunqed to the bottom of its pit~h and still
remains there,

2. The l1vinQ conditions of th'!! Vietnamese people have been hardest hit.
This has affected the whole Vietnamese society,

3. A qrave rift exists amonq Vietr.amese top leaders in the party, as well a
in the State organs.

Ot ~ll Viet Nam's three home-front rlifficulties, the on~ that has suffered
most drastic deterioration has been the unresolved rift amonq its top leacers.
Resides, the qloomy situation of its economy and the very poor livinq -: -ncations of
its people have added up to more presllure on the vi etnamese leadersllip.

What are the causes of all these Vi~tnamese home-front difficulties? It is
the successive defeat3 of Viet Nam's ~ar oi aqqression in Kampuchea.

I ...
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I. MILITARY SITUATION DURING THE 1986-1987 DRY SEASON

On the battlefield in Kampuchea, throuqhout this current dry season, the
Vietnamese aqqressors have been ~ble to carry out operations only at platoon,
company or battalion levels. Only in Pailin (province of Battambang) were they
able to launch attacks at reqiment level. Yet even in Pailin, our forces have
successively r~pu18ed their operations which are qoing to be definitively put out
of action. Such a 8itu~tion clearly indicates that during the current ninth dry
season, the Vietnamese military strenqth has, to an important extent, further worn
down.

As far as we are concerned, we have been more active and efficient in
dismantlinq the Vietnamese a~ministralive centres in villaqes and communes
throughout the country and alound cities or towns, especially the provincial
chief-towns of Battambanq, Siemreap and Komponq Thorn and the capital city ot
Phnom P~nh.

By aUackinq the Vietnamese enemy in such a way, we have been ~ble to
siQnificantlY transform the situation in all fields. The political and military
maps have thus drastically chanqed. On the one hand, the Vietnamese forces have
been compellp.d to concerltrate mainly in cities or towns in order to cope with our
attacks. On the oth~r hand, the Kampuchean people have more actively participated
with our army in the fiqhtinq aqainst the Vietnamese aqqressors. Another most
noticeable development has been the fact that the forcibly-enli sted Khmer soldi ers
have now b~ome an important force who joins us to fiqht back against the
Vietnamese en"lllY. Thus the Vietnamese troops have been more and more like "fish
I')ut of water", unable to cOlltain our attacks around major towns or cities, or to
geal off the horder. 1'1 addition, their already-low morale has further worn out.

So Viet Nam's difficulties in its war of aQqression in Kampuchea Are not
limited to one er two fronts, but are due to the overall situation. The
co-operation of the National Army of Democratic Kampuchea with the other two
patriotic forces of the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea and especially
their co-operation wi'.,;h the local population and the forcibly-enlisted Khmer
~oldier5 to attack ~nd dismantle the Vietnamese administrative centres in villaqes
and communes, have every day dried up the supply sources of the Vietnamese war of
aoqression in military, polilic~l and economic fields, as well as in tood
supplies. Th~ situation has indeed far-reachinq repercussions in Viet Nam itselt,
where its difficulties have become more and more acute with each passing year.
with such a development of the situation on the battlefield, we can clearlY see
th~t Viet Nam's already-serious difficulties will only worsen. Ther~fore, we now
can see the liqht of the final victorv of our national liberation st~uQqle.

All this has been the result of the hard struqqle of our National Army and
people and of ail patriotic forces, with the assistance and support of all our
friends, near and far, throuqhout the world.

lIowevpr, the Vietnamese enE!TlY are still tryinq desperately to hanQ on. They
are not yet willinq to let go their hold of Kampuchea. But no matter how hard they
trv to hanq on, the si tuation on the hattl eH eld, tOQether wi th the pr essure of th e
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international commun~ty, will drive them to face unbearable difficulties comp~llinq

them to negotiate with the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea (CGOK).

I I • COOK •S STAND ON THE POLITICAL SETTLEMENT OF THE
PR08LD4 OP KAMPUCHEA

We would like to take this opportunity to point out once aqain the followinq:

1. The problem of Kampuchea has beei. creatod by the Vi etnamese war of
aqqreasion aqainst Kampuchea. If Viet Nam wants to seek a political
solution to the Kampucheen problem, it has to neqotiate with the COOK,
the sole leqal and leqitim~te representative of the people of Kampuchea
who, as the victim of the Vietnamese war of agqression, have been waqinq
a national liberation struqqle. The VietnM~ese agqressors cannot,
throuqh deceitful diplomatic manoeuvres, legalize their war of aqqression
in Kampuchea and refuse to neqotiate a ~litical settlement of the
Kampuchean problem with the CGOK.

2. The Vietnamese agqressors will never succeed in their attempt to resort
to a "national reconciliation" slogan for misleadinq purposes or to force
the Kampuchean people to lay down their weapons and abandon their sacred
struqgle. National reconciliation can only come about within the
framework of an independent, united, peaceful, neutral and non-aliqned
~ampuchea free from foreiqn occupation.

On 17 March 1986, His Royal Hiqhness Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, President of
08t'locratic Kampuchea, formally announced, on behalf of the COOK, the eiqht-point
peace proposal for a poli tical settlement of the Kampuchean problem which, if
adopted, would provide an honourable way for the vi etnamese to wi thdraw in an
orderly manner and would clear the way for national reconciliation amonq all
Kampucheans. That eight-point peace proposal constitutes another important
historic victory !or the Kampuchean people in their struqqle aqainst the Vietnamese
aggressors. It has been one of the results of the development of the qr eat
national union forces. It also constitutes a firm foundation upon which the qreat
national union can be consolidated and developed at er esent in our struqqle IInti 1
the withdrawal of all the Vietnamese forces trom Kampuchea and in the tuture, att~r

the Vietnamese withdrawal.

Later on, at the forty-firet session of the United Nations Genp.ral Assemblv.
His Royal Highness Samdech Norodom Sihanouk, President of Democratic J<ampuchea, hc'H.l

aqain painstakinqly dwelled on the CGDK's eiqht-point peace proposal.

On 18 Pebruary 1987, the CGOK aqain iSSUed an appeal t.O the Sociali At Rp-public
of Viet Nam and to the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to accept the CGDK's
eiqht-point peace proposal.

That appeal pointed out amonq other thinqa that:

/ ...
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WBv acceptinq the CGOK's eight-point peace proposal for a political
settlement of the Kampuchean problem, the Socialist Republic of
Viet Nam (SRVN) would not 'lose face'a

1. The r.GDK's eiqht-point peace proposal would allow the SRVN enough
time and the necessary conditions to withdraw its forces safely and
in an orderly manner from Kampuchea,

2. As far as ita 'proteqes' in Kampuchea are concerned, the SRVN would
have time to consolidate them. They would not only be assured of no
reprisal, but would take part, within the framework of the policy of
national r~onciliation and qreat union, in a quadripartite
coalition qovernment entrusted with organizing free and United
Nations-supervised elections,

3. Our two countri ea would re-establish qood relations throuqh a treaty
of friendship, co-operation and non-aqqression,

4. ~:ampuchea would not ask for war dam:Jqes."

We would like to urqe the SRVN to heed the voice of reaBon and to favourably
respond to the sincere friendship of the people of Kampuchea and the CGOK by
acceptinq the CGOK's eiqht-poinl peace proposal.

As for the Sovi et union, durinq his recent tour to some countr1 to8 in
South-East Asia and Asia Pacific, Sovi~t For@1qn Minister Shevardnad1.$ was himselt
aware at first hand that all th@ countrieA of the reqion woul~ jUdQe the Sovi~t

pOlicy tOWards South-East Asia and Asia Paci fie throuqh its actual atH tude on the
Kampuchean problem. In this respect, the CGD~ appeal of 18 February clearly
indicated that:

"By cnding its assistance to Vi@t Nam's occupation of ~ampuche8, the
USSR's interetlts in this region would not only be secured, but furthl'r
consolidated and expanded in the economic, political and diplomatic fieldE.
Its old friends would not be lost whilp. it qained new ones in South-E8~t Asia
and in the world. Its intereEt in South-East Asia and in Asia Pacific would
not be questioned from all quarters as is today the case. It would only he
acclaimed for this concrete attitUde, which would be a clear indication of its
peacp.tu] qeature."

* * *

The Vietnamese ,UP. facinq increasinolv serious difficulties in their continued
war of occupation in Kampuchea. Yet they are not willing to let go their hold of
Kamt>uchea.

They still continuCi to massacre the Kampuchean people and to plunder thei r
properties. They still continue to imp181lent their "K.5" schsne by rounrHnQ up the
Kampllchean pfloplf? and sf>ndinq thP.JTI to di ~ in western border regions. They &ti 11
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continue to forcibly conscript tile sons of the Kampuchean people into their army
and send them to di e in thei r nlaces.

'rhe Kampuchean peopl e cannot underqo such suff eri nq and mi sery under the iron
qrip of t.he Vietnamese aqqresSOlS. Thay must live as the masters of their own
moth er land.

On this auspicious occasion, ;:e would like to renew our deep qratitudf! to all
peace- and justice-lovinq countries in the world ~'or their assistance in and
supporl for the just cause of the iCampnchean people. We would also like to call
upon toh"", to continue to do so and especially to support ,he CGDK's eiqht-point
pcac~ proposal. An independent, united, peaceful, neutral and non-aliqned
Kampuch.d, free from any foreiqn military base on her soil, which will emerqe dB

thE" rE'Bult of the implementation of the CGDK's eiqht-p nt pe...ce proposal, wt 11 he
an irolportant factor in tht: balance of power that will qo.1arantp.p. peacp., He<':uri tv and
~t'h~lity in South-EaBt Asia and in Asia Pacific.


